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HALIFAX, N.S., Jan. H. jant2,:ti.Cr,t:?,1s&t8 
CARRET.T BYRNE, 
opp • ..,.,.,o Pottl Ofllu. 
You Mol~e hMu~ed~e Rcichdag =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=,~= ..~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to pass an army bill, else war will T. & J. GRACE, 
, 
~.ellJ ~d uct.1isc1u.e11ts • 
l\f~TIC~. 
ALL PARTIES lndebt.ed t-0 the Estate of F. J~. ' . Fl.JrLJr are requemed to make hnmcdi-
atfl payment at the office of the Uuelneh6. 
\Vat.er Stree~ and all letters reepecting gald Ac-
001lnt11 or Huainesa, n1ust. be addneeed to the 
Tru11teee. 
J. E . P. PETER~'3 , 
JOHN SHARPE, 
·!'ntstece Estate F. W. Finlay. 
St. Jnhn'a.. Rrrl Twr . • 1>1AA-lli.w.tl 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOVA 
CONSERVATORY. 
... certainly come, A strong army is the 
best guarantee for peace. Bismarck 
said thnt the friendship of Germany, 
Russia anti Austria, relating to F rance 
was i;oocl, a nd there was no present fear 
of war. tj nder no circumstances sho'..lld 
b~ attack France, but we must always 
360, Water Street, 360. 
PARTIES v..U.bing t<• ht\Venil"O Rouquel.1! or Pote of F1owE>re for chu rch Rnd home decorf'.tiom; during the l"hriet.mns Uolidl\\ "· will flail R 
Cla.olt'e t;el~C'flo1i.. nf Primula. Pink and Wh1tP 
Cinemria. Varigated Vcrbenn. and othl'r winter· 
blooming Plants "t Villn Nova Con~en·ntory. 
llr All orders sent to Surrintendent, Villa No,·n 
Orphangc, or t-0 Revd. h • P. MORRIS, will oo at-
\ tended to. 
- --- --- --------
• 
WOULD t.ako this opportunity to Lhauk their numcrout1 customore for pa&l fo,·oni, and also iudte -uttcntiou to their - ' '" . 
. ue ready. This is the supremo object. 
I Bythearmybill thegoveroment might Choice Stock Provisions & Groceries,.· gain power fo r France to attack Germa- ~kates ! ~liates !! 
ny, this must be taken into account. Cousistiug of FLOUR of t he following bra11:d'{: 
Bismarck was passionate while referr- "Crown," "BiJou,'' " Whit.a Star," ·• Britnnnin," "Family ," •.• R<*ebutl,'' nnd other brands. 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
ingto F rance. / Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread- in bags~ half-ba~s. Pork, Joles. Loi~s. . Floquet has been elected President of Beef Hoch. Head11. &c .•. Butter. MolM&'S, Coffee. usrnr. Pl'11~in barrels nnd hnlf-barrels. Rice, .<lec21 193, Wnt<-r Rtrct't. 
Wood's Hardware, 
, Ontmeal, Binley. &~o. ~oaps, Soda, Starch. lllur, Tob,.cco. Pipes, Cornm1•:iJ. Canned Meats. Sar- - - - -------
• the ~ rench Chamber. The Govern- dinP!I. o.c .. PrpJ>('r. S11icr. f'11rrnway ~I. Xutme..-. ICJv~. Rfti .. ini nnd C:urrnnlfl, Cocoa, Mui-tRrd. FOlt 8ALE 
ment has increased its milita ry cred it \'inei;ur. Limo ~uice, CondensL'<i :\Jilk, Chllin<, Broom~. Ilrushes, ~lncklend, .Hlackiog. Window 
f fift t . ht . .11. f Glass, Sa:ih<'8, \\ ll.bh BonnL!. &c. B"t..• i.hC rom y o e1g y-s1:x m1 ion rancs. . ..,. 
Goschen contests the Exchange divi- A very Choice Assortment of New Teas, 
-THE-
:.ion of Li verpool, made vacant by the ljy""Wholesnle and rel~ il. at low·~~ pricei., co mpnti!Jlo with the Trndo. 
death of Duncan, Home Ruler. jau\ 1 ~ T ~ &. J. CRACE. 
. The London Radical ,Union held an 
Childr~ns, Missal & Hymnal; 
.\ lol.\SU AL OF 
I 
.A.n earthquake shock has beon felt \ PRAYERS l.~ HYMNS enthusiastic meeting on Tuesday last. :-w:>~:E:J::> .A.Fl.E:: F'9C> :El. l'I".:EI. E] 
~: s:a0n;:;:~!:~0d~:s:i~:,::::~. seconds, a BA . D HA1S Q tf .;ElBAD :m For use at the Chlldreus' lUas~. 
Tho English mail arrived at Halifax Compiled and arranged by the Yery Reverend 
--A~D- M. A. FITZOER-\.LD, :::;:~:~;::~·:::~;~:;: FANCY DRE00 CA.R·N·1v·· ·AL'. 
Anuunl seueraJ meeting .... . ... .. ... . . M llonroo \l '1 
How;e to let .... . .... ' ... ... . . .... .... . F St. J ohn 
A young man wan tea ............ ... ap lhis p:i.per 
Shares for sale .. . ... . . . .. ... ... .".AO Smith &:;1· 0 
New ~odicals ... . .... . . . . . ...... Garrett Byrne 
ST. 
-
p ew ~duet·tisc1nrnts. 
J'OHN'S NAIL li!ANt1FACTt1RING 
COMPANY, LIYITED. 
THE •\NNUAL GENERAL MEETING o! U\e • above (•ornpany, will be held ae the cox-
P.\..'n"'S 0.FFJCE on Monu111 ITlh ln·t . 
at 12 o'clock, ror the purpoee or electing Direo-
tonJ, and ror other buaineea. (By o..W,,.), 
--TO T.\ KE PLACE IN--
• 
CITY RINK ON MONDAY, JAN. 31st. 
janlO!p (Ice Permitting.) ' 
Wo ha"o j ust r ecei'"ed, per atm;~ "Portin," 
Carrett Byrne. 
drc81,fp . 
Port, Sherry & Other Wines .  
On Sal~"by the Subscribers, 
Choice Old Port Wine 
Choico Old Sherry Wi.n3 
Choice Amontillado Wine 
Ginger Wine Zoedone, &o, &oa Burdnndy 
Zoedone, . Sparkling Zaodone. 
Sauterne, Chables & other Frenoh Wines. 
60 Cases Sparkling 
Champagne and Moselle M. MONROE, 
Secretary. 
TO LET, :1=300 SIDES "ADAMANTINE" SOLE · LEAlliER,~ ·~ (RELIABLE BRAND.) 60 as s ai.-e • 
(Aud Pouesalon given tat May.) 
That n.- ll1n H m-.,t'"OT6C•.-We beg to inrorm tbe Public thllt we hnve St>Curcd the !Ole riyld. in this oolony. .1.1w0 g 0US0, to th" Ulle or the brand ·• Ada'llantine" in oonnectiuu wit.b Sole Lt>nt~er. \Vp hn,·e co•1A!ied with nil 
Sitaa&t Oil DackWClltb 8&reet. lllld In the ~latioua demanded hy law caee Royal Ga,.elle) 2Jet Dec., ll-86).l und aU deal~ni in Leather a ro 
capuaq of W.t.JUtD c~•Elq. oc- cmad~ not to infringe on our right:a In t.ne &aid brand or trade m•t-k. . 
. ApplytoF.sT.JoeN. ) Bowring ~Brothers. 
JaDll,li,w,&&a d--"'~ r 
Of Very Superior Quality. PE'EBLE'S CELEBRATE:P WHISXY--OLD 
'"1 (* • * cases.) 
Martell's Pale Brandy and 
Old Jamaica. 
HAYWARD & CO. 
drelS,3w. fp,l'Od 
~ ...... ~~~·=P~·~~~==~==~!!!!:::~==~~~==========~IF=======·:==========~~ 
TB. ~~~I Newfo~dland. li)jg]~ ~ No. 1, 1886. WAXTED. A YOUNC MAN, XMAS to pr~M to tbe WEST COAST, to amiat in a Dry 
Goode Store ; must hue eome experience. 
,,, ~Apply at the omce or thla paper. 






in the Union and Com· 
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
A. G. SMl'l'H & CO. · 
j1Wl2 
1--------------~ NOTICE. 
PROFES.'roR• BENNE'ITB BAND will play at the City Rink' every evening and Barurday afte rnoons, during the slradng lleMOD, (ice 
pt>rmilting). The ice l8 now in fine condition , ond 
111 likely to continue eo. • 
janll,lw J. W. FORAN. 
Just Received at the 
BAVARIAN. ·BEER DEPOT. 
, a fresh 1Upply or 
B. & P.'S LONDON INVALID STOUT, 
Xmas Beer, Choice Havana Cigars 
Clgarettee and Tobaccos. 
ALeo, riPEA. CIGAR-~~. XllA8 CARDS 
lf'F'.CIUNICAL TOYS, llUSidBOXES, &e 
dedfp . -
Paperlflg and Call~lng. 
• ~ ' p A.PF:RING AND CAUCOING DONE )AT REA-
eoaabl" . tfnm.-epPIT tq "X" Colonist 
(In aid of St. Michael's Orphanage.) 
A CHRISTMAS TREE will he heltl in St. Pnlrlck 'B Hall. in nid of RL ~licbael't1 Orphanage on the Evenings or January I Ith. l!ltlt and 13th, undf'r th~ dl~tingui.hed patrunage or Moet Re v. Dr. POWER. nrcon1ributions oC money or wor!t will be gratefully received by fhe Ladies 
ot the Baza.arTahlPfl . rl~.fp 
Thia ln.rtitulion hn.s been opened expre581y with the '"1ew or accommodating Fiaherruon and Sailors 
-\"ieiting St. John's,- ; 
~ 
With Comfortable Board ar:id Lodging or .Meals, 
erAT A REASONABLE PRICE. . 
urCJreat care bas been takro in fitting up the Bom'e to en11ure t'°8o who mn:l\ mo it: r~oehdng 
enry ea111trecUon: anrl it IJ4 hoped lhAt retfdente of the Outporta, when v1Siting St. John'e, wiU mllke 
&~int or eet:ing (Or tbemselues the adVRUlage& it offers. 
nr<>ne or tile Fundamental Rules of the Home is, that it 8llall be oonducted on "Non-Sectari1m 
and "Temperance·• prioclplj8. , _. dooD, \m 
OHBAP.· 
. . 
Or~nges; -~aisins andr O'urr~nts~. 
1 
· · · ~ea - :a~d.. - Sugar . . 
trSelllng at very low prices. 
Ireland's Island, LaPoile Bay~ 
Latitude • . . H" 37' li"t' N. 
Longitude . . . 5 ° 22' i:f" W. 
A circular IRO~ Towca nnd n. wood Kl'errr'1> 
dwelling (IU foet. apart. and bcnring W.S. \\' .Crom 
each other) have been erf'<;ted on the nbovc--n11 med 
lelRnd. wl\l'.re there will bo e:.tbibited nightly, oo 
and after tbia dnte, from s1~sct. to sunrii.e, 
A 5th Orde r Holophotnl Rcvolv· 
. Ing "\Vbite Light, · 
shewing alternaoo flMhee and total cclip!!Cfl. its 
grente8t. brilllnncy being l\ttainr.i a~ ~riods or \2 
'tt'OOnds. H illumiunt.es tho whole horizon to a 
•;stan~ of Di miltlS. 
From lilJth water to base or Tower ... 32 ft'CL 
From bMf' tO centre of Light . ... .. 35 feet. 
From hlgb\vater to bn.so of Vane . ... 71 feet . 
The boU8l' "nd tower are paint.6ll red nnd white, 
in alternate horizontal bnncLt, ountmuuua around 
both buildings. (By onler,) -
. . W . R. STlHLll'Hl 
Bon.rd of Works Office. pro Secretary. 
• 4th. December , 188&. t m,Cp 
Onians. · Sugar. 
· JUST RECEIVED, 
·10 Cases ONIONS-
100 Hrls. Light Brown SUGAR, 
. (cheap) 
ar:warranted Cane Sugar and rree from beot. 
' · . '11, & M, WTIJTER, 
THE Stl'F?ElUNCi or A. DWJOtJND. 
LAND CDW. 
I• 
THEY LOST ALL TREY BAD-A THRILLING 
STORY UF SHIPWRECK, EXPOSURE, AL· 
LEGEO PLUNDER AND TBE i'RJtEZlNG 10 
DEATII OF A SAILOR. 
(From the Halifaz Herald, Jan. 8th.) 
Captain Carew and the rest of the 
i;urvivors of the crew of the schooner 
Minut'e have arrived in the city and 
a re staying at the sailor's home. Cap•. 
Carew t-Old the following et-Ory to a 
Herold reporter : The Minnie, a schr. 
of 40 tons, ownecl by myself, a resident 
of Capo Brnyle, Nfld., was from GPor~e­
town. P. E. I.. for St. John's, Nfld, 
with a loarl of produce manned by a 
crew of five men. ' Ve sailed on the 
26th ult. All went well unt il the 28th, 
when the northweRter increased to a 
'"iolcnt gale with snow squall~. · The 
Jlim11·e plowed through the Strait of 
Cnnso. down through Lennox pMsage 
and crossed St. Pett•r's b8 y nnd~r reefed 
fori>sai l. passing through the locks at 
noon. The wind and cold increased 
R nd we headed her across. the big Bras 
D'or in a blinding snow storm running. 
eight knnts an hour, little dreaming of 
the futc t hat awaited us. An hour later 
:;!te struck on Kello.v's ~hnal, µounded 
hen vily, sto,·e in her lee bilr.te, a nd five 
minuti>s later fillerl and Mank. Tho c:rew 
were all badly frozen :lnd exhausted, 
but manaJ!ed to ei;cape from th~ wreck 
in to their dory and succeeded in gettiµ • 
nshor(', n mile and a half from wher 
we struck. We found the place to e 
Can1pbell'R point. We crawled on sbo1e 
nn our hands and knees sufferingterri· 
bly from cold. W e w1>nt into the wo<?dR 
and by heating ench ntht•r warmed 
oursf"l,:es by incre'asing the circ ulation 
of the blood. ·whilst in the woods we 
saw what appeared to bA a barren, two 
rnileR distant , so we de~ided to flO bark 
for our boat amt try llnd reaoh it. But 
nno of the crew, J ohn Gathral, refus~d 
to cnme with us, saying he would try 
a nd fin<f a house, and went in the direc • 
tioo of what appeared to be a hoU8t\ in 
the clitttance. But the poor fellow froze 
to death before be reached it. He wu 
!!4 years of age and leaves a ·wife and 
child iri St. John's. Bii-1 brother was 
alM one of the crew. It was bitterl1 
col1l and to save ourselves from a simt· 
la r f ~ta we took t-0 the water-it bt>iDIZ' 
much~\Ul{mer in the water than' out of 
it. Wo w'alkfld in water UP. toourarru· 
pits for a mile and a half, hauling our 
hoat a long after UR. When at the verge 
of despair we saw a house. Thi8 Jr&ve 
m~' ne w hope, courage and effort·. 
When we reached that placa of refuge 
we ware more like moving icebt>rgs 
tha.n h uman beingR. It was the home 
of Rorey CampbPII. He fed and warm· 
ed us and treated us very kindly.. As 
soon ns wA rE>covered from our fatigue, 
nccompanied bv Mr. Campbell a~d hie 
brother , we started in search of our 
missing comrAde. We could not find 
him that night and renewed the search 
the nPxt da v, when w~ found his frozen 
hody not far from the point where we 
left him. The people of J ohnson's har-
bor were exceedinJ.{ly kind to \JS. At 
their own expense they decently buried 
ou r ill-fate1I comrade, a nd gave the fees 
they received as coronor's jurors to the 
locat prie:-t to t-ay Mass for the repose 
of the soul of the frozE1n sailor,. But we 
t-xperienct>u very different treatment 
from tho peovle of the neighborhood. 
The ligbtlaouse-keeper and some men 
named Murrav, bl·longing to Cape 
George, boarded the wreck,and stripped 
it of provi::ions and e\·eryt.hing ruovabJ1. 
l'ht'y j.?Ot the spars everbNLrd, ~ ad took 
the sails nnd rig~insr. That vl:lssel wns 
ownerl by mysPlt. ·She was not insur-
ed. 'Twus all I had in the w'orld. In 
her cargo was invested all that I hoped 
tu live from during the winter, and the 
sale of which wns a ll that I had to p:iy 
my c row with for t heir Rea.~on's WOt·k. 
How my family and their families a.re 
~oing Lo live.throug h the coming win-
ter wiLhout a dollar, a barrel of 
flour or a quintal of fish, God 
only knows. It was hard to aee 
t:1ven the wreck of the little craft.robbed 
that way. W e ' 9ere 'unable to get 
justice. No magistrate that we could 
hear of would enforce the law. Notone 
of them 1Lppeared to know what the law 
was. H~reafter when on the Oa~ 
Breton coast I shall carry revolver and 
bowie knife and shall at least defend 
my property. 'YVfl were kindly; treated 
hv tho train handd from Mulgrave io 
Hlllifax. I wish to aoknowledl{!' the 
kindness of John McDonald. J. P. at 
Hed Islands, also the two Kavan~ba at 
St. P eter's clln•I, and esp_ecially the 
kindness reoeiv~ from Mr. Potter and 
hiR family at the 8ailor's home. We 
shall go back to our families and homes 
in Newfoundland in the Portiu wbh 
onlv what we mnd upright in. . 
Oftlce, r." .-.c,.2:9, dpo1718w1 llw,Cp C, K"OW~•NQ1 (late ~ • .,~t~hins.) ~l of:, ~1 ~ -. .i . , ... ,., J.~ 
The following are the names of the 
ore'v: C~ptain Henry Carew, John 
C1uew, (his brother,) Mlcbael Bai= 
Patrick GathraU and John GathraU 
m-fateq µum wbp ,,~ f~ fg dft!. ) 
' ,, • • • :.I. 









· - - • 1.l'D L4m> OJ' '1'£1 CZA:R. 
UY DEMAS BARNES. 
Russia is a sp~x. She·ma.y'Tnot. in· 
aptlv be comP,..are<i to a great bee.Juve, 
.! ~fh, 1'.alls so thick· tqat t~ out~id~rs .a. 
8ound is seldom heard, while 'vithm l.S 
.• aA..intensely .active population whose 
occupation is not merely to gather pollen 
frotn"Cossack roees on their own vast 
plains, but ~h,oae pjnions are capable of 
flying from the Black Sea <?ll. the south 
to the Arctic Ocean on the north, and 
from the Germa~ Empire in the west of 
Europe to Behring Straits of Eastern 
Asia. Neither is the imperial stomach 
~orged by swallowing small provinces 
on her own borders, but she gulps down. 
p.pparently without discomfort, wholf' 
nations, like Poland, Turkestan, and 
Finland, and now, judging from ap-
pearances, she is about to establi~h 
herself on the Persian Gulf. A cordon 
ilf sentinels guard her frontier at evory 
P.Oint, and censors control the press, 
inspect telegrams, and overhaul thE> 
mails. The gauge of railroad tracks ii:: 
broken at the frontier towns, so that no 
car or its commodities can enter or lo:.>aYe 
the territory without scrutiny. Even 
lier 1anguag~ is a bar of intercourse. 
The Russian alphabet contains thirty. 
ix c~aracters, .partly Roman, pa rtly 
composit. Seein~ my o'~n name written 
in Russian I could not rend it. The 
multiplied vowels and peculiar con· 
sonant sounds effectually prevent n 
foreigner from understanding a word 
when pronounced, and it is impossiblf' 
for a foreigner to inquire for a person, 
town, street, or number-a bad place to 
be lost in. The Russian directory con-
tains over 90,.000 words. Poetry in such 
a diluted language would seem to lack 
that epigrammatic terseness which is 
essential to convey force and emphasis. 
To describe.such a people under such 
conditions and at a single sitting is im-
. ppssibJe. It would require a local 
r esidence for years and the entire space. 
ot twenty newspapers to convey any-
thing like an adequate idea of the Rus -
sian Empire-the cQuntry, and its peo-
ple, to say nothing of its history. 
. I entered Russia from the north. I t 
would have made no difference had it 
been from the. east~ tbe sou th or the west. 
1 • Russia is fortified on all sides, not alone 
by fortresses and guns, but by 'a secret 
e3poinage which, 1without being able to 
locate or deeeribe, is felt, and one in-
sensibly proceeds with caution. One is 
{ not .permitted to leave a car, or n. boat, 
- or to enter a hotel, or again to leave tha 
ciLy, without showing a passport and 
baYfna ft duly indorsed. 
~tie ihe seaward sentinel of 
8'9 Petamburg. Seven islands in the 
middle of a shallow bay, the islands 
ooTel'ed bTimmenee forts, and the cban-
Jiel to.b+ ka•ened by vessels winding ~een Uaem, create an impression 
that this la not one of Russia's weak 
pohafL Indeed -One look into the 
ibrOata of those fi.owning guns conveys 
., idea of impregnability. The next 
impreuion of strength made upon my 
mind was by the extent of Russia's 
wheat fields. It ho.a so happened that I 
followed the harvesting of cereals 
through Belgium, DenmaJ;'k, Sweden, 
afid parts of Ruuia. F,om ~he English 
Channel t<J the Ural Mountains, and, I 
understand, far b~yond them, it seemed 
• to be a nearly unbroken field of yellow 
'"' erai~. Amerjca pas no longer a corner 
on wheat. The average crop of the 
United States is about twelve bushels 
per a~re. If Russia, by reason of poor 
farming, averages eight bushels per 
acre, s'be can,' I think, owi og to the 
cheapnesa other land and labor, under· 
, eell fus. Apparently; she bas enough 
wheat harvested this year to feed the 
entire world. . 
St. Petersburg' may well be styled the 
Magnificent City of the Neva. Its 
stree~ a.re broad, buildings ma~f.ive, 
pa.des numerous, museums interestiqg, 
aad its monun:aenta grand. I have en· 
deavored to refrain · from giving space 
-for reference to pictures, statuary, 
cburohos, architecture and art, which 
IJ108t travellers describe with minute· 
neu. But a paft of the charm and 
bloom of Eastern countries wo1Jld be 
wanting wete the esthetio wholly 
~.JJmln~t84 !rom what I .saw. 
,ln tront og t~ H~tage Museum at 
Si. Be&enburg are ten monolith Si-
berian marble atatuee supporting the 
ponic, e&Q~one of wJti~h i8 flf.teen f e~t 
~. tqµ7 deyelopiug m the moat ideal 
 Jhroulean stren~b. In this 







· ·TH;E DAILY COLONIST, J~NUAR~ 12, 18~~: ~ <I:"· 
among many 9ther tb~ngs is a s' lid 
jasper vase ten feet 1>road, sixteen fe ~ 
long, and ab'out nine feet high. St.' 
Isaac's Cathedral }las four equal fronts 
in the form of a cross. At each of· the 
facades project porticos supported by 
double rows of monolith columns 
seven feet in diameter and sixty feet 
high, sixty-four in all. Sublimely beau· 
tiful and in effect upon the mind not 
unlike that produced by a view( of tho 
129·· Water Street·~ 1 29 1 \. ~ --, . . I 
Egyptian pyramids. 
The Rh·er Neva is here about. }1alf a 
mile wide. It is crossed by ten bridges, 
lighted by gas or electricity. Seon in 
the e·vening, with miles of similar lights 
dec29 
~ 
-WE ARE ~ow OFFEBJ~O­
Dlack FOR TnIMMlNG 
Brown FUR TRIMMING 
Orey FUR TRIMlllNG 
LAdit>ll ARCTI1: GAITERS 
lfenR' AR• TIC GAI't'ER.C\ 
·Chlldrens' ARCTIC GAITERS 
Job lot MUFFS-d1cap 
. Ladies' F U R CAPS 




ST. JOHN'S NJi~Wl<""OUNDLAND. 
reflected in the water from the quays b Marchaut RoaJ, St. J ohn's, N.F. , June 6th, '86. 
mad"' busy by hurrying crowds of men, Dn. J. G. BENNETI, Df'ar f'ir,-It iR now two 
"" yel\J"ll nnd a hall sinee myse!C nnrl d11u~hter were 
women and vehicles, the sight is one of cured by your treatment: I suffered for years 
exceptional beauty. Driving In the .with Chronic D.v~1iepsia nod my d11ughw.r bnd 108t 
~ . her speech, smell and tho use or both le1l5. !or 
stl'eets of St. Petersburg is something which we could got no n>liet elsewhere. Had it 
to be remembered. Thtl private car· not been for some si lly friends. I ehoulll ha'l"e had 
the t reatment, long before I <lid. but I foe! now so 
riages are fine barouohes, quite like our nePply fmlteful to think that for thl' Inst two and 
own, and generally drawn by black a halt years we huvo rem 11ined perfe(ltly woll. an<l 
,.. that we ehoulrl not be itoing right unless wo let Tartar1nn or.Bul~arian stallion horses. people know by publi11bing it. 
These nnimals1 have long manes and Yours faithfully. JOUN MAYNARD. 
tails and are driven at a rate of speed PARIS. France, No\'. · 22nd, 1&6.-The Comte 
C · f De Burgoine. in a letter of thP above date to Dr . that \vould make the ommissioners o J . o. Bennet t. says: 1 sun feeling well for your 
Central Park stare and clear the con. appli1m0t>R lllld am happy to give them my die· 
h ' Th tingulshed patrnna~e. course of people in a s . ort t1me. c A Indy at CnrbonMr, snye: Dr. Oennet t'a appli· 
drosl.."'Y is a small four-wheeled, one- ancescnred me or Drops.\' . 
horse carriage, very low in the body, ~r. Troke, Upl)('r Isle ~rote. near Channel, eay11: Dr. Bennet'R Appliances hll8 eomplete.ly cured my 
seating two passengers, and a driver in wife of Dropey. She can walk shout at her oITTJ 
t euse-a thing she has not done for fi fteen years. front. All driYers WE:ar surtout coa 8 A Jadv wt-Il known in St. J ohn"si no"· at Harbor 
reaching to their feet, plaite·rl oYer the Orare 6ays: I am better and recr fully 14 ycan< 
hips "'Del bustled behind. The cap is younger. IL is nm\· some time ago einre l cnlle<l 
"" at your hou~e. Lazy &nk Roan, St. J ohn",,. J l ~)\V, broad On top, With a CUrved brim, belie\'e youni will be the Jcnu ini_; .remedy when 
exactly like that of a gentleman'~ more known. 
WlTllOl."f R'!:.SO~. WITl!Ot;T Al."TIO~ A:>:D WlTllOOT 
Sl'El>:CU Fou 1'11R£E YE ARS. 
• 
The 8 bacriben. while wishing tbefr ma11y frJends 
t a" HAPPY N&.w Y&~B." would Intimate to them, and the public.genern1ly, 
~ that they have in at.Ook, and at maricllously )ow prioee and 
FOA. 
Sale the following choice 1electlon ot GOODS, •iz.. Pork, Beet, Loloa, 
Jowls, Rour, Bread-Noe. 1 & 2, Butter, Tea, Co1Iee. Sugar, Molasses, 
. ," Tobacco, Pipee, Pickles, Sauces, Canned Salmon and Lobeter, ai 
FAIR 
Prioee to ruit eaeb and ev~ Housckoeper, during the present depree&ed 
&late ot trade and the gloomy outlook whirh portends the winter months. 
We have a lull and complete range of Sleigh Bells. 
SQUARE 
and uni form prices makoo u" confident that tlle inspection oC our Goodi! 
will merit the approbation of parllee liOOking _cheap n.nd rtiliable T~lue for 
their money. \Ve "'·ould a lso draw the attention of our 
DEALINCS 
in the line It! SkalPtl-Arme & Woodstoc)r. St.raps. &c .. ' \'hicb " ·e nre F-ell· 
ing at ooet. Our Hard,\'are Department contains e 'l"ery requisite for tho 
Mechanic; Saw&T & J ackson, Hummers, Chisels, Squares, Revels, 





· M. &, J. TOBIN, 
1'70 &: 172, Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, N.P'. 
Rto,·epipe bat. Around the top of the 
bat are a ttached several small quills or 
feathers, in numbers according to the 
Cossack or provincial rank of the 
driver. The harness is made of very 
small ·pieces of strong ieather. It 
is attached to the cnrriage or 
wagon by d0uble traces, one to 
tho v.~iffietreC' , nud one at the 
end of the axletree outside· of the 
hub-an extra precaution ngainst acci-
dents. 0 \"er the horses sho11lders and 
his collar is ra ised an ornamental 
ox bow about t wenty inches in height. 
within and on this bow are arranged 
pretty tassels and small bells. I n Mos· 
cow horses attached to omnibuses, 
ho.tel coaches and private carriages are 
d ri v~n four abreH.St. Being conveyed 
from tho depot in one of these Oriental 
equipages one feels as if he or she were 
entering the chariot races of the Olym· 
Pnl :>:ICO, Yarmouth. N !W, n, 1886.-Dr. J. 
Gordon Ilennc(t. Halifn.'<.-After the remarkable 
curo you mndo in your treatment or my son. I 
woul<l be doing wrong n<Jt to m11ko it known to 
tho puhlic. ifo ":i•A conilncd to hi,i bed thre.• 
yeara without Spe...ch nr Action. He ean now 
work, hns a gl)()ll 11ppctito and rel\.BOn returnoo. 
Just Rec.eived hy the Suhscriher, ) 
~AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERr StORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
pian feats.-Brooklyn Eagle. 
---··-·· .. 
"If You Don't, Another Will" 
Some Highlanders wcro ignorant of 
tho English language, and, ns they in· 
tended t.o J>roceed to the low country in 
hopes of ·getting employment, they 
were primed with three English pbra-
iaes, which it was hoped would help 
them on. The ftnt shrase was : " W e 
three Mielanmen," intended as a reply 
to anyone inquiring who they were. 
The next one was : "For they money 
and the penny siller." This was meant 
as an answer to the question why they 
bad come. In caso the qJestioners 
should n·ot. engage their ~rvices, 
there was ~a third phra~ in re· 
serve: I "If you dinna another will." 
The Highlanders set out, and bad 
scarcely crossed the lowland borders, 
when they came upon. the body of a 
man who had been slain. They stopped 
to look at it, and, \vbile they '1\"ere en-
gaged in so doing, the ministers of jus· 
tice came up, and turning to the High· 
landers inquired : " Who did this ?" 
The reply was: " We three Hielanmen." 
The next question was.: " Why did you 
do it." The answer was ready: "For 
the mod~ the penny siller. " The 
sheriff, pleased at having so easily 
made out the evil-doers, exclaimed : 
" You scoundrel~. I shall hang you for 
this I" · To which the Highlanders 
cooly replied : "If you dinna another 
will." On this the :P,OOr Highlanders 
were carried off to jail. 
_ ..•. , ... 
· Pa.pa : No, my dear, I would ,not wear 
tan.coloured gloves; they do not match 
y~ur dress. His heiress : Dear me. 
Neither' they do (brifhtening) ; but 
then , you know, papa, can get a. dress 
and a \V)'ap and a parasol to match the 
I . ,/ g oves. 
CRRo~oLoov.-Old gentleman (put· 
ting a ~ew questions)": · NowT boys-ah 
-oa.n any of you tell me what com-
mandm~t Adam bro'te w)len he took 
the for idden fruit ? Small scholar 
(like a. s ot): Please, sir, there' woriT.t 
no com!Jlandriients then, sir P · 
An o1d ·soldier, who . bad. both legs 
a.mputa~ed, complain~ of· a viol,nt siok 
beadac e. " What 1do you advise, 
doctor ? he inquired lof the phf6io~n 
who ha been summoned. " I I should 
recommend ~ warni foot~bath imme-
diately,' returned the man of wisdom. 
, 
Age. thirty yeal"!l. Jon~ C ARLAND: 
P. 8.-Mr. Carln.nd is one of the o1'1Ctlt settlers, 
is :i J. P. and no one bette r koown'in·t he district. 
Therapeutic Association, 
IIEAD A-\'D O.\"Ll' OFFJCE IN i\"Ell'F'LAJ\·D, 
308 Water ,Street, 
'~int John's, N ewfoundland. 
A.YOUNG M ONTAGUE, M EDICAL ADVISER 
IS'f"Refereucel', if nl'{\(}f"d, i.,•·h"f'n to nuy plVt of 
Eagland 11r A ruf'rica. No,·a Scot.fa, Bermudn aurl 
m11ny pnrta of Ne"·foundlnnd, to parties cured 
by u s.. 
Per e~mer "No'l"a Scotinn," front Lh-er pool, 
30 boxesanll h'alf·chests ~El~ ~E:;.A.S 
(ot tho best quality and choiooet brands) 
10 BOXES ORANGES, .20 tins COFFEE-71l>s enr h . 100 tins. COF'FE- -tlb <:nch. Ah;o. RAl I~S nnd Cnrrants-new fruit . - And by " Miranda- Corn Rf'ef-tn br~11. nnd. halt-brls, Corn Beef-in liM, 1 & 2ll1 cach. •'* LOT 01-' Fl.KE TllRK EYS m pru~e order, 
Sauqkgcs, Fancy Bi.1cuit.~ in e'l"ery vari .. t~·. together with a well·~rted stock o! .'!GA.RS or t.he 
moot popular branJa. GREAT BAROAir-;s may be expeoted durmg Che next Cortn1gnt. 
• I A.P. JORDAN 
decll 
Just Received and on Sale by . the Subscriber, 
N.B.-Pnrties w1·itiug from Outports pleruie en· 'Belfast Hams and ·Bacon Mixed Pickies ·Chow·Cbow, Mushroom 
cl0&e slnmp. as our otfc•lce is r : "< to n11. at the. Canadian Butter and Cheese Cats.up, Le~·~ Per~ns' Sauce 
Office. <Jr by po3t. Also. Rtqtc R1ze or w~1~'t nnd Family 1\Iess P ork and Loins Currants, Ruisms, Dried Apples. &c 
symptoms .. No ono elt.c can supply you with nny C dB f B L nch-tongue &c Almond ~ts Hazel Nuts and Walnuts or our apphances &o. anne ee , rawn, u , . , 
ClrRememb(>r '111e ndun-~-808 Water Street, ' '\Vhite and Brown Sugar I Confection assorted . 
St. J ohn's ~ewfountllnnd. · dccU CondenRed Milk Jams -a~sorted - tumblet s, tankards, 
Choice Black Tf:1as butter·disheR, tugs, tins and crocks 
Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa Champagne-pints and quarts 
Biscuits-assorted Port, S~rnrry, Claret, Ginger aud other 
Brown & Polson's Corn F lour \ \Vines . · 
Baking Powders, Egg Powders, Bread Brandy~ \Vbisk y, Holland Gm, Old 
Soda I J amaica. and D1-1merara Ru.m 
Rioe, Barley, Tapioca, Maccaroni, Sago I E.~ J. Burke's Extra Dubho Stout-
and Arrowroot · pmts & 9uarts . . All!-<p~e, Cin~amon. Mustard, Gifiger, BaM~ & C•! s Pa le Ale-pmts & quarts 
Blaoki and \Vhite Pepper Belfast Gmger Ale 
Wanted Im1uedlately, · 
, __ 
t . 
A COOD COOK 
Ba'l"e on hand a la.rge stoclo: ot 
NutniegSI. Carraway Seeds, Citron and Rai;pber ry. Syrup, Lomou Syrup and CAST JR 0 N WAR t, · Lemon Peel Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
JOH.N J. O'RE1LLV, . --CO!dl'RJSJ?\0-WJNCR & PATJ.~NT WJND(Ai;:sES. U.AW8ER 
PlPl!:S, CHOCKS&: SB.&\ VES, PATCNT 
&:: STEERING OE.AR. 
SCHOOL l)ESKS (with the most. moclcm im· 
pro,,ementll) and .G.,/ROE.,r SF.JT~ 
.either in castings or completed. 
Ornamental Co.St and Wrought Iron FENCES--
suitable !or the (root or private r esidem.'CS, grav') 
yards or other purposes. A variety of patterns for 
cast iron CRES1'1NO &: FINIALS to ornnment 
tope or buildings, &,c. 
gr They in vile inspcctien of t..heir assortment 
ot patterns: · oct20.tcy 
J. M·. LYNCH, 




THE SUBSCRIBER bf>gs to acquaint bis wany friends. a"od tbe"public i:ten[€.lly, that he lu\& 
recently opened that FOR formerl..r occu-
pied by the lute MR. Jo~ KR Y, opposite tht-
wharf of llessni. W. & 0 . RKSOltLL, Wate r-stTeet , 
wbere he is prepllred to clo a ll / kinds of BLACK 
'3MlTH WORK, SlllP, FAR~and JOBBlNO. 
HORSE·~lltJEIKG a s ~lty. 81\tisfao-
tion guaranteed. Prfces m crate, : to all it the 
hard tlme8. ~A trlnl solicited from tho most 
Cnstidious. . 1• ' 
CHARLE$/TltENCRARD, 
deotl Watm--Strect, Ea11t. 
. 
Under the patronage of Lady f)es V reux. 
' ABAZAAR. in ei•l ot tho " CATUEORAL COM· PLETION FUND,' ' will be'beld early in Oo-t.ober, 1887. Contributions lrlndly ae.nt by 
friends in St. John's or the Ou~rtll will be than k-
fully received by any or the following JndJes who 
f~ the oommlttee: . 
JCra. Jone1, preei{lent; lira. A. 0. Wood anit 
Hrs. Rouse. vi~pl'C8fdents; >rnr. Grey, treasurer; 
Ledy Whlteway, Mn. P. Emen,on M.re.' H. Good· 
rld.ge, Mn.A.W. llarv~J.'• Hn. 0.~t, Hrs. F'. 
Lelleilswier.; Mrs. O. Ellis, Mrs. J. Goodridge, llra. 
J. 8. Winter, Mrs. Horwell, M~. G. "Hutchings, 
HI. Wint.er, Uisa Rouac. , . 
M. C. '' VlTHEBS, 
Secrttar,.. 
dec4 290 Water Street, 43 and 4-5 Kins:r's Road. 
j;tattdnxit 5lnxlrl.c Wl.o~'ks 
287.Gower Street, foot, Theatre Rill, St. John's, Nfld. 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
And every description of l\larble 'Vork 
In the n('wefit and mOBt Artislio Designs, executed with 
noatnCSll and dee~f.Cb. 
trlnt.endin~ purchaser' will find it to their ad 'l"antngo to call :ind 
~:ci;..iiiimill..__...,~~-.:.- u:;!&u3rs~~~odn ,':~~~~"h~:mu!::=~· Prices ex~ely 
Designs sent by mall or otherwise, on application. A call solicited. • 
JAMES MclNTYRE. 
C?i/·Hen1ember.t-be addre68-287 OowtJr Street. eop29.2m.2ifp 
.soMETHINC ·Worth ' KN·OWINC 
. ' 
WM. FREW 
: :. .. ' 
1.~X, ~ater B"tree-t, 191, 
BEOS to announce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE or Surplus Stock will oom wenoe 011 . IPima· day, -'•oeetnber la•, w hen h ls whole atookt ~~lch it. 1- well known consists of P lain, u•ul OOods, ot medium quality. penionally &elected 1&n summer, and bought on tho very best terms, 
which long ex~rienoe and ready oaah oowd secure. IJr'Will be offered at Greatly ROOuCed Prioee -
. . 
Sllm,wl• 
an4 all goods ofl pUling taahlon. reduced to nearly balt-prioo, llO aa to effect a oomplcte clearance. 
,.-wonderful Batgains In Caliooe, F1annel8, Kel'80)'!1, Winoeys, Tweeds, ?ifoleskin, ShOC'Ungs and 
Blanlceta.. · 
grFur Muft'e, 'Fttr B •• Pur Capes-In great mricty, and at marvellously low prices. Now is the 
time to buy. . l!rRe.maJ.D\Dg . &tock ot Men.a' and BO.rs' Re'ady'·tnado- Clothiilg to be cleared out re-
g&rdlem ot"'°8t. 
Haiti Btrl1! 'Balal-100 dor.en Kem' and Boya' Felt H•UI, to be given away dunng) h e eale 
at lit.tit\ 1Ddre t&n, lialt '{wtoe. 
lW'".&rnina lD 8blrta and Boarla : barga.ina to Collars and GJo~; bargains in Underolothing 
Bargahia m Booe. and Shoes; BargaiDll n Everything I AU wbo want to Sfve m.ooey, now la JQU ~tty: • . I • WILL.IAM FREW, 
oct.80 t .,.,.,.· ~ . . 1911 Water 8~. v ·. 
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.t.etict •toqJ.. / hearts were the .better and purer \ha ' Gilts Suitable for the ·Ie&r.· 
their. eyes bad seen them, then surhly lJ.nd er a·~Shad oW. she 1could live down her sin. Thea1tist 
might redeem tho sins of the woman 
BY 1'BK AUTH& OJ' H DoRA TBOW."'R." 
CB.APTER XXXIV.-{Continued.) 
"BER NAllB W1LL LIVE. II 
and undo the wrong done. 
I was that hope that gn,·e her cour· 
age 
1
'and caused her to persevPre, tha1 
led 1her to work as fe w wGmen work, and to win what few women win. 
"And I shall lhe ·to be an artist-a CHAPTER xx.xv. 
true painter{?" said Alison. FAYE AND REMORSE. 
Her teacher looked at her beautiful For some years now the world had 
face, more beautiful than that of any been keenly ali ve io the talent and 
model, more beautiful even than those meri' of a new artist, wh<? had i;prung 
shining from the walls of tlie galleries suddenly into fame. There were many 
so rich in loveliness. · tales told of her. Some stMd that s lw 
"You are very young," he said "to wns a Frenchwomnn of high birth. 
care so entirely ah<'ut art." whose a r tistic genius could not be cou· 
J ' 
!5 cases CURRANTS-new fruit, ISO boxes Can,dian CHEESE, 20 boxes Roynl 
de.ell BAKING POWDER, 150 Choice HAMS. 
Qr J UST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
" Young ?'' repeated Alison. "Am \Cealed; others, that she was a Spanish 
I? I had forgotten it. The years are 18.dy dl'ivan from home on account of The most complete STOCK Ol!' WOOLENS ever ~shown in the City, comprising al 
nothing to me; I have lived my life." political difforence!I, and that she bad --the Leading Novelties for--
He looked at her again. ftung he~~f inw ~e vortex of nrL; ··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-
"Lived your life I " he repeated. othera said tha t she was an Ita lian, 
~ "How so?" born in a d im old city of.Italy. and tha1 
"I lived. I loved, and I died," shf' she came from a family of artis ts- i t wai-
said, musingly; "The best part of mt- tlierefore no wonder that i.he loved art 
died ; that is living a life, is it not ?" so woll. Let her be and what she 
" Yes; but, I repeat, you are young might, she was just then t~ wonder of 
to have had such experience." th~ age. Her pictures were sold for 
"I shall live, perhaps, many years," almost fabulous sums; the lt'ast li tt l ... 
· said Alison : "but it will only be in my sketch bearing her name was worth 
/ art; away from "that my existence more than its weight in gold. There 
barely deserves the name of life." was no mistaking her peculia r sty le ; 
Long and deeply did the good pro· most of her pa intings were slightly 
fessor ponder over this lovely youn1r allegorical, all of them full of K!aceful 
girl, with her dark eyes, her musical refinement a nd exquisite beaii"'Ey and 
voice, her wonderful genius. coloring. Sheel:celled aboveall in female 
"Her name will live," ho said to him· figures; her femalo faces were all dis-
self, " long after I shall be dead. It will tinguis hed for tht>ir delicate loveliness, 
live wherever art is loved. How strange their fair, ,c;p fr iluelle beauty, t he 
a name it is- Asalita Ferrari-an Ital· strange, subtlo sad ness t hat seomed to 
ian name, t he name of an Italian artist; lie ev-en on the most laughing liiis, tha t 
yet she is English, this dark-f"yed pupil i>eemed to li nger in the brig htest e) e~; 
of mine. 'V here does the fire of her t he lovely, laughing flowers thnt she 
genius come from ? She h~rself is of th.- paint.,eJ in a ll the beauty of · sun and 
cold Northern race, thongh the fire of dew. n ; d the same s weet, subtle charm 
South li ves in hn soul. She will be _ 0 ; e forgot tho world lookiqg at these 
grea t some day, then it will be for me pictures. In her fairest fo rms there 
to remember tha t I taught her. " wus nothing c•cn ever so slightly ap-







C ... MRlmflreR, 
















NEWEST W est of Engla nd a n d Scotch 
TROWS ERIN GS. 
Ver!{ Choice Pattprns ?nd Colourings. 
Wo have been particularly careful in the selection or ou r inuneru;.> 
Stock, and we are now prepared to meet the r0 quirement.s 
of our Patrons and Friends . · 
r¥r We guarant.co nil 0 .003 a,i repm5CntoJ. a rtrl Clothinit rna•le-up perfect in Fit a nd Fin h1h. 
. Paruian an ~ ~ow York 1'':1.3hion Plates recei \'ed fortnightly. 
This Department 1 
Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt. 14 
~e was so e~rnest, so zealous in hi~ proaching the voluptuous; t here was no 
desire for her improvement, that he at d iablerie in her laugh ing women and 
t imes over-ta:ted her strength. He fair-faced girls-nothing t ha t c hained 
seef11ed to forget that she could not a man's s~nses t.o eal"th. Heaven lay in 
work like a man~thatshe required some the faces sh e pa inted-all purity, a ll 
fresh air, some exercise, some reRt. If goo.rlness; looking at them, one wonder-
he saw that the beautiful tints of her ed what heaven would be like, where 
face had paled ever eo little, he would angels brigLter and purer than thesti 
cry out to her that she was not taking reigned in supreme calm. Uncon-
care of herself; then he would forget sciously she bad ra ised herself to the 
a~d Jet her work harder than ever. beighe:st pinnacl~ of 'art ; she pa inted 
All this work' produced its fruit in tht- pictures that made men better for look- • 
d f l~TABLISHED A. D .. 1809] 
en • A ter two years' hard study, ing at them, that raised the heart from RESOURCES OF THE OO!IPANY AT THE StST DECEMBER, 1~: passed without any holiday, any relax- earth to heaven. that purified the senseti, 
1 
• 1 • ..:.....oAPm>.L 
at ion, any rest, he allowed her to at- that made one long for a higher, holier ..\.uthoriRod Capital.. .......... ....... .. ... .......... ... ... .. ....... ... ... ..... ..... .. ........ ... £ 3,060.ooo 
tempt her first picture. How she loved lif&--and no art goes further than that. ~ubscribed Capital ............. ...... .. .. .................. ......... ..... ..... .. ....... ·... ... .. 2,000.<lo .. 
it! How abe worked at it t How dear it Her pictures might have been bung in Pa id-up Capital ........... ...................... ........... ................ .. ........ .. ........ .. 600,00o 
~=:!°he;~ _She ~;:1 it as though churches, where they would bav~ done RAA~rve ............ ............. .... .. (: .... ~:~ .. ~'. .. .. ...... ... ....... ....... £844.576 19 11 
Jt n a lVIDgc • good, being in themselves so goo . Premium Reserve .. .. ........ .... ................ ..... ~_ , .. .. . .. ..... ... .... .. .... . .. . 362.188 18 a 
n waa but a simple picture, yet, years Just at that time this was a new Balanca of profit and loss a.c't ..... .. ...... ......... ...... ......... ....... ...... 67.895 12 6 







Jt-the Bgure of a young, · sweet-faced won great fame; there were paintt!rs -.. m.-Ll.FB Fam>. 
airl, seated in tbe 8hade of a wood, who delighted . in subjects better left Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .~ ... ... .... ..................... ......... .. £3,27.t. ~35 l!:I 1 
birds swaying &he bough& overhead, a alone-paiuters of devotional subjects; Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ........... .,..... .. ........ ............... ..... 473. 14-7 3 ~ 
of bluebella on her right hand, at her reliJion of art. So tbe ar tist became . ; Rt:v&s o e FOR THE YEAR um. £ 3•747•983 2 ~ 
. 
A.LL NEW AND VERY CHEAP. 
ELECTRO-PLATED CURLER'S ~8"CAMD; EJ1•eLrri-pl1!b>d Stag'• Bt•tuflobt~hrJth ~k­horns ; a gttat varif;ty of.1nbtal1dl i. 'PQCkf't 
Pruit Kniv~: 1Je8ert. Knivee and POl'b i ltfiicu.i& 
Boxes: Ra oner Arm&-very baad9om:=E; D 
China Fruit Stands-with .ftgu.ree ; 4• . ~ 
>1ncj other Mirrors.: Oraphfcecopee; ee, 
Paper Rack& ; ~anl Reoeiy~ra ; ·~'nrbi"b "l'tay1 ; 
• 'ard Cases; Writing· C6bin~a. with · ·reTO!Ting 
shutt.ere-newl'St design• ; • BtatfontrY, Btatid.9-
wilb and without date; CaJPnd~lll •aln~t, 
nak. &'.c. : Ladi~' and Genta' Wrl~g Dee~.m 
\"llrloWI wnods, leatherB anb i>lt11hee ~ Otb\ofl -and 
ftandkPrchief Boxe;1 : Dre&Aug'C.Pff -.Jewel 
C8.l<e9-in wood, leather, &c. : ~photo, 
cabinet. and promeOAde; Band-hep-la 'Ji~ 
:\foroeoo. CroCodill', Plush, -&cl. : n ry baodlOOColely 
lltt.erl Bngs ; an elegant line or Puraet; Terra tt& 
han. d·pnintod PJaqu .. s-rouulz.ee, r~ iIL P,luah'. 
handsome Toilet Beta, with Ml~~!!: l&pltelt • 
Photo, Cnbinl't and Promenade Fram~ini u1-.., 
lr1u her. c rystal. g lnM, wOO<f. &c.:. h.Utb~ding 
wi11.k<!r work BasketR- ooauurully hneCt md ;!iuiltr 
ed \vith sutin and -vlwh ~ ci\hony boudoir Ch n-
upholi.t~red In plnsh : Musical,Albuma : OrohN-
trnl, Top-nl'w, and a n lmmen!K' a.siOrtmeDt ot 
other OOods. , 
J. F .~ Chisholm. 
deo30 
Buliders' ·Supply ·S.tore. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels . 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
Wo rll\im thnt this i.e the only Calcinfd P¥er 
tlmt will allow 20 min u\es to \1116 before eettmg. 
It is i;clccted from" Pt.Ire WhiteOypeum.~ ~ 
barrel of thi11 brand i.e tested, and la wn.rra.nted m 
C\'(!ry res1\vJLLIA.l\I CAMPBELL, 
dcc2~ . ·Agent. 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & New Bo.oks. 
- "' .. 
C. HRISTMAR Noe. Grnr.hlc, Illwitr11.ted London New'l'I Pictorial Yi orlrl, London ~ty, Tnith' lllu~trutt'd, Young Ladles Joum~;~or 
Jnnuary, Family Aernld. London Joutnal, Boye 
ur ~:nl(land, and others for ~mber. 
J ohn Leech's Pictures, elejtRntly oound. Pl 
rial vnbinet of Marvels. Handy Vol. Sbakeepeve 
Coruµl~te in !JO~. Hnn·ly Vol. Tennyeon .• 12 Vb~ 
in box. Clmstlan TrPMUy, Vol.. 1888 . • Morley • • 
Uni\'ersal Llbrnn. Vol 44. Routledge• World 
Library, undry Yold, A Marked Man, by Faucet 
t rccU!, etc. etc. 
J. F. CHISHOLM.' . 
FOR SALE, 
The Fa.qt ~ailing Sch. "Loraine." 
GS tons bur.then, per Register, Bardw°°". 
Ou ill at Loenburg. N.S.: well found in Rail1, viz: 
mninMil ancl j ib-I year old: forot'ale, ~Uand 
a vi nit jib-new; t anohor and chain. t aricbQl' and 
billiking cal>lc. For furtl1er particulars, apply in 
dt'C 11 CLIFr, WOOD & CO. 
fi&ilti brook aln{fn~ at her feet, a neat but this was o. hnppy medium-:,the ~ 
left. a bank of wild thyme, with a wild- famous, and, after her pictures were • . FR.ov THE Len o u .anmNT. 
























. .. by . ... ~i~g ..i~ .. p· ·~ym·· · · ~~t·).t4R9.075 5 3 OE~~.-Your ?trisAno·s LTNAlfD"T II' my great: 
of wild roses, long, graceful bluebellis, b'lgan to make anxious in~uiries about i;y ~ remedy ror rul 111 .. : and I hl\\"e lntety u.'IOO it 1U1>-
and ie binding them with a long, trail- herself. But those inquiries no one and interest.. .............. ........ .. ... ....... ~ ..... ....... .. ...... ................ 124,717. 7 I . cCS11!11lly in curing" cRso or Bronch!till, 8l1d con-
• • .. i<ll'r you a rt' entitled to i;t'Nlt praiee for i;lving to iog clematis spray, and from the thick- could answer- no one knew anytt::ing ~ £593, 792 13 4 ronnkli1d 80 wonderful a remf'<ly. 
est part of the clematis, close to the about her. She had been a pupil of . FR.olf TUX Fms DBP.aTKL"IT. J . M. ~;1:ra1~ >girl's white band, a snake protrudes its Signor Cla udio, but he could tell no- ~ett Fire Premiuma and Interest .... ...... ...... ............ ............... £1.HS7.073 14 Cl • h . 
hideous head, just ieady to bite. One thing about h er; ho even said she wns 7 Minard's Liniment is for sale everyw ere. 
reads the story at a glance-the snake English, but no one lis tening to the £_1_·_76_0_·_fl_'6_• ---~ P RICE - - - 25 Cents. 
, will sting and the girl will die of the pure, fluen t, musical Ita lian' t ha t fell The Accumulated Funds of the Life. Deparl~nt are free from liability in rf"• ' ;..trc_ 11_·21_·w ____________ _ 
wound. from her lips could believe that. So 8 ect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the AccumulateJ Funds of FOR SALE TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE 
•\.a simplo' picture, but the treatment Alsatia. F erra ri became famous, her t~e Fire Department are free from lia.l?ilit y in respect of the Life Dopartmcnt. •• -..../ . • 
was so grand, the coloring so exquisite, name known wherever a rt was known, Insura.nc~s effected on Liberal Terms. A SCTIOONE'R A ROUT· FIF'"N'-Sll'. TONS RE-
giste r, wPll f(!Ulpped and arlmtrably adaptfd i t would have borne comparison with her name honored by a ll men, rever· Chief Offioe.t,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. rorthe JtPnC'ral b~inees or the oountry. For 
the works of the ftnest artists living. enood,by all women. The newspa pers, GEO. SHEA, rurther particulars apply to • 





look~soswoot ; youcoold~modhear manwho hadmi~rlu~who h~ donf' ~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= ~ 1 
tpe ring of the bluebells in the wind, the world good service by her beautiful L 0 n tt 0 n and ·P-r. 0 vi n c i al ~ern __ o_ v a · and the bright-eyed birds seemed to pictures, who had helped men a nd wo. MR. fi'f!OTT, 'RarrtAter·at.-LRw, 
pour fourth a volume of song. The m en on the road to heaven by rnising ~~·Vb \ 'Dw~uvaUCt fK .O"ltttta'tl\J & lir itor, &:o .• h l\ll "'moveit to' t~ amoee 
hidden m~aning of that picture was their minds and hearts from eart h. ~ t~Ar- ~ ~ ,f4';r;J -" . \.!ii 1"" - ' r.AN r~ELEgR~lfi~~~ !~~ ~~~~~; 
known only to the YO'IJ>g artist herself, H iJh praise- none could be higher. , . L I MIT E D . \lonry Order De~rtment in the Ohl Port vf'Roe 
the g irl who bad been in such h~~ to Alsatia read these cri tiques a t t imes- , ·, ---{:o:}-- . Rul"1inll8. P lt>r .] novtlS 
gather the roses of life, and haa found words wh ich prophe.sed t hat her no.mo All classes of Pmperty Insured ori 0quitaQle terms. 
' ~serpent bene&Jb ihetn. would be held in reverence \ivhen other Prompt settlement of Losses. - . - . 
r< An ~dea had occurred to Alison- a names were dead. As s he read a faint M. MO·N ROE. 
. somet ing to live for. When she first smile would seem to quiver over her c.-· A<1~d f nr N,,..,.f ,.:iin r11ntt rl beg~~ recove~from herilloo~and lip, and ~en she wo~d fuil on her ~·~·~1n~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
her senses bad returned to her, when kneeR with one cry on her lips. r 
• the glaroourefthefalae love and flat- "~dbe mercifultomea sinner l" LO.NOON & 'LANCASHlRE 
tery no longer bewildered her, she was She knew others might think that she ~ • ~ ~«. . . 
a lmost ready to die with humiliation ~tood o~ a pedes~. that she was a pure, x.r.t u.suran.ce ~~nrv..ony. 
8 f lt th b . h d hi~h.,m111ded genius ; s he knew that be-a!1d remorse. he . e at 8 e a fore Heaven she was a miserable sin!'er. 
. s anned l?eyond forgiveness, that sh"e S~ never u sed her old name of Ahson 
could never hold up her bead in the Tr nte now. Alison Treooo died Jong 
· sunlight again, that ehe could never yf' rs ago ; .AliRon Trente •was a lost 
meet her fellow-eteattitts, tba~ ahe was woman. an. out~~ d~rted, lobely. 
b bad de&olate girl ; Alt80D TrentA bad no Jost and an our:oaat. ~t .a 9P.e place on this wide Parth-.......ehe w~ a 
• come to her ; abe.migbtpoleibly redeem eubjeot tor ACoro and mockery ; Ahson 
herself by her &t'f.' If. 1be painted pie- Trente was dead there let. he't lie. 
tnree 80 pnr~, 80 be&utifal t.bat men's (to l>t oonlinued.) 
----·'-'o • \, , 
Claims paid since" 1862 amount to £'3,46.1,563 stg. 
Potatoes. Potatoes. 
·-
On Rnle, by CJttl .. Wood & On., 
The catjlo or the " D. A . Huntlfly," ff'Olll Alber· 
ton. P. E. Island. conidatlng of : 
1020 Ra.m-111 <'holce PQTATOECI. A.180, 
t Cub POULTRY. a 81Dall quantity EGOS. 
1t'lO 
ON SALE, 
By J ~MES HYNE8, 
(AT BIS ROOMS, OPPOSITB JOB BROS. a: 00. 
· Choice lot ot Turkeys. 
rlt'C~8----~-----~~---!'~~~ 
Wanted• A ~rmtcro A1m tnmieoow m 1lliva&e hOUll!,, In ...tidal ~· of 1 the town. ,,15. « wiu.oat 
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THE DAILY COLONIS'l' 
, Ia l*uhtlabed e,-ery afternoon by "Tb~ ColO: 
' 111ft Prtnttng and ' PoblWUrur Company" Pro-
• ;..~ ~the offi~ of ~mpan!, No. 1, ~Pen'• 
The outside dimensions ·of the build-
ing are 55xllO'feet, or c.ounting projec-
tions, front and ba~k. 120 ft. Height to 
top of spire, 120 ft. There are ihree'en-
trances to the interior. The ft.rat door, 
on the eastern side. takes the visitor 
through a spacious hall, for bats and 
caps, and into one of the two ft.be rooms 
forming the intermediate department, 
and intended for girls. The boyh' room 
can only be reached from the western 
door. These rooms are 26 feet square. 
The girls' lavatory and the kitchen (for 
special occasions) are on this floor. On 
the same level, but at the back of the 
building, are two fine gymnasiums, one 
. .. near t.Ae Custom House. 
Bub&crlption ratee,!8.00 per annum, atricUy Ill 
advance. · Ad~ rat.ea, C50 ·cent. per inch, tor find 
imertion: &DO 95 oentB per inch tor each oontinu· 
1 • atlon. 8peclal ra.tel tor monthly, quarterly, o> ~1 oon'1act& To lnaure insertion on day of 
~l:>Uoatlon advertlaementa muat be in not late> 
than 19 o'oJook, QOOD, 
Oorreapo1Jdenoe relating to Editorial or l:lwd· 
neee matters will reoeive prompt attention on 
~ add.r..-ed to 
. 
' 
P. R. BOJrF.R..~. 
&Utor of tM Oolonut, st. Jo'lr.n'11. Jvf!tl. 
~aily «.ol.ouist. 
WEONESDA Y, JANUARY 12. 1887. for boys, and one for girls, each 50x26. 
KllTmG OF HOKE INDUSTRIES SO- . These nre lighted with. gas and heated 
CIETY-IKPORTANT KATTERS DIS- bf steam, and look quite cheery. The 
CtJSSID. first floor is 1\·bolly devoted. to schoo!-
rooms. Of these there are six, of u01-
form size, 26x26. Three are for boys 
and three for girls. These two sets. do 
not cornmun,cate in any way, and are 
entered, as are 1the ground floor school-
rooms, from opposite sides of the build-
ing. There are large hall ways for caps, 
etc., and two reception rooms. Tho 
three large rooms.of each sc~ool com-
municate by glass doors, which slide 
upwards, when it is desired to throw 
the three into onE'. Tbis floor will seat 
132 boys and 13~ girls. The whole 
building will accommodate 320 pupils. 
Even with this large number in attend-
¥1Ce, it will be seen from the following, 
that the allowances for space and ven-
tilation will be far more than the best 
authorities require. Dr. Forrester in 
his text book for teachers, states that 
every school should possess, to each 
pupil, 1.50 cubic feet of space. The col-
lege room gives 230 to each, wben con-
t.aining tbe maximum number. The 
Englisp Educational system requires 
also eight square feet of flooring to each 
pupil-these rooms give fifteen square 
feet. 
There was a·good attendance at thP 
Home Industries Society meeting on 
~onday evening, despite th~ fact tha1 
many of the members bad to attend at 
other meetings. Promptly at eigll1 
o'clock :president Angel called the as-
semblage to order, and tht>Ugh quite an 
amount of important business was 
. transacted, and discussion wns quite 
general, the unanimity of feeling upon 
each question was so great that pro-
ceedings were completed and the meet. 
mg adjourned at ten o'clock. After th1-
minutes of last meeting bad been read 
and approved, communications and re· 
ports read, and several new namt::~ 
e.dded to the roll of membership, an ad-
jo~rned discussion upon the advisability 
of holding an exhibition in St. John's in 
1887 was in order. In this connection, 
a report from the Agricultural Section 
was read, submitting a resolution in 
favor of an agricultural exhibition. A 
c0mmittee of eighteen, compriaing the 
chairmen of all the ·sections, was ap-
pointed to consider and report upon thP 
subject, and n. resolution - was passed 
endorsing the expediency of au agricul-
$ural exhibition, even though it were 
not deemed e::rpedient to have a mort-
general exhibition. This committee will 
report, and the matter will be decided. 
at the regular ·meeting to be held on 
ihe jfrst Monduy in. February. Tht> 
second order of business was the dis-
cussion ... of a resolution from the Agri· 
cultural. Section asking that the Gov-
ernment be petitioned to establish three 
public landing places in St. John's. 
upon which fishermen and farmen: 
might land fish, manure, wood, &c. 
This was unanimously endorsed b) 
tlm aoeiety, and a petition will be pre-
sented in due time. The third subject 
of dtacuaa.lon was a resolution from thf' 
... 1eetion upon the "dog versw: 
~eep" question, in which the tanners. 
• ID4td7 hound, appeared on behalf of 
E I& apPeared by the speech~ Clop had but one friend in tht-ancl Uaat "toial extermina-
~ • wu- the popular policy in refer, 
••• totbem, bm the whole matter w&11 
~ ... to a . cqmJiiiUee composed of 
W.1&..._en, four farmers, and two 
~of theJatr, with instructions to 
report whatemendments to the present 
law were deemed necessary. The Ex-
ecutive Oommittee had reported early 
in the evening in favor of holding a 
.J1>9Cial meeting on Monday next, the 
17th inst., to discuss •proposed amend-
ments and additions to the constitution, 
· and this rflport was now adopted, after 
which a motion · for adjournment was 
cam ed. ' 
The Executive Committee meet this 
evening, at 7.30 s~arp, and on Monday 
evening next, at 7.46, the society will 
again meet, ~ per above-mentioned 
reeoluiion, to discuss the proposed 
.ainendments. All members, and all 
who pish to become members, are re-
quested to attend. 
a ... •••••a 
Theso rooms being 26x26 are of such 
a size as to contain easily as la rgo a 
number of pupils as it is possible for 
ouc tC'achcr to instruct efficiently. 
Larger rooms would hold more pupils, 
but no teacher could teach the g reater 
with justice to them. 
The second floor contains a large ns-
~embly hall, S2x6:Jx35, with opon tim· 
ber roof, large principals and 'vill seat 
comfortably from SOO to GOO persons. At 
the back is a large platform, behind 
this are ante-rooms for the use of per· 
formers, anu th~ entrance to these is at 
the front of the building. A special 
feature is the ample provision for empty-
ing the ball; there are four exits, one 
on eaoh side of the room. Thus, visi-
tors can reach the hall either from 
Harvey road or from Long's hill. Oo 
this floor also, behind the ball, are the 
~ohool laboratory or museum, . both 
rooms accessible from the school by the 
front stairway. 
The laboratory is expressly adapted 
for exhibiting experiments and for 
practical instruction, in scientific sub· 
jects; it is 26 x18. A ventilaiing cup-
board, with water, gas, et'c., are pro-
vided. The museum is a fine room 
t6 x 26, near the laboratory. Over these 
rooms is the meeting and lecture hall of 
the Literary Institute, an energetic 
body of young men, who have shown 
itreat interest in the enterprise. ThiR 
ball .is 56 x 26 and is almost a reduced 
copy of the larger ball. It is reached 
from tho front stairs. , 
The building is heated by low pressure 
steam, and the work was done satisfac-
torily by Mr. James Angel. The con-
tractors were Messrs. Herder and 
Eiallorn nnd the work throughout is of 
thot welt.finished, substantial charac-
ter, inAl9~ng with their well know 
reputation, and, we understand, gives 
every satisfaction. :Mr. Jost, of Hali-
fax, was the architect, and Mr. J . 
Southcott. su~rintendent architect . 
The buildinjt cogt about $30,000 ; and 
when the adjoining buildings shall have 
beon newly painted and refitted, the 
OPINmG 01 TD NIW KITB:ODIST college will form one of an ba.ndsomtt 
' OOLLIGI. and valuable block of buildings, which 
The new Methodist College was open-
ed to-day by bis Excellency Sir George 
W. DosVceux, at 8 p.m., in presence of 
· a 14rge, and·reapectable audience, who 
crowded the spacious Hall of the Col-
lege. 
From half~ p'8t two o'clock tlJl the 
commencement of the exercises in the 
11.all eeveral ¥i1itore availed themselves 
of the opport.unity to go throogh the 
several roema and departments of the 
Coll••; who expreued thtiir surprise 
at Ule Llar,e amount of room there 
w1MVID ~· bulldlog, which one wouJd 
not upeot by looking at the extei:ior. 
:IJae Yiew of Uie Atlantic, harbor and 
!19. tJo11a the upper pan of the buildi~g 
.-, ud IO\Ub-8Ali i1 very fine, 
Apeak well for the educational zeal of 
the Methodists of this colony. 
I .. · •••· .. 
WEST COAST NEWS. 
From ou'l' Bay St. Georg~correspond­
ent, writing under date ot Jnn. 2nd, 
we learn that" Stevenville bridge is 
compl~ted, and is ~ grand success. 
Not.Mpg of the kind bas hitherto been 
lmilt on this' side of the Island, and in-
deed, excepting Colinet, I don't think 
anywhere in Newfoundland. · It has a 
clear span of 60 f1!et, supported on 
wharves of 18 feet bfgh. It ~lears the 
brook entirely, so it 1s hoped ~t will·~ot 
be ~rried away, as were the other 
bridges hitherto built over this very 
wild brook. The advania,e of this 
. I 
' bridge to the village folk is-rimmense, 
as it-enables them to gf\t at their hay ~e ~tor ot paper la 'not responsible 
ground, .their lumbering sites, to a ttend tor the opinion.a ot 00 ndentB. 
Church on Sundays, and the chil~ren to s . , 
attend schools. The bridge has , ~een 'LETTER 'TXOK THOKAS. S. CALPIN. 
constructed I from plans enlarg~d . by , 
Very Rev. Dr. Howley, from ·drawings CT<! ti~ Editor of tlit Coloniat.; 
kindly furnished by .Mr. Bur.oheU, C. E . • DEAR Sm,_..:.When !'was in New York 
The amount allowed for this. work is I a"tranged for so111e electr-:type stamps 
five hundred dollars The cost has not of my aqthor. Messrs. Bowring and 
yet been summed u~ but I thfok it will Aro.hi bale} wrote me earl~ in . summer, 
' Raymg tht\y sent stamps,also bill of col't 
run over the small amount granted by which I remit.ted, but the stamps did 
a few hundred dolla.rs. At a thousand not come to hand. I mad6 the neces-
dollars it would be, Ly one half, the sary enquiries, but all to no use; that is 
cheapest and best bridge in the Island. a poor way to enco_urage horn.a i~~us­
~he trusswotk and covering was all try. They now write me saymg we 
. cannot flqd your plates, and we have don~ by our clever young carpenter, ordered a new set at our own expense 
Ronald McLean. anrl will send the~ to you." 
The bridge pver Broom's brook (Cod- Thera are n~mero~ enquiries as to ~oy Valley) is also in a forward state. howt.he.anchor!sgettmgo!1. T.he answer 
· l b 1 · to this is that its self-ad~ustmg move-It is on the sai;ne. P an. ut ne~r Y twice ment is off centre, and will not work in 
as large, consistmg of two spans, one t)le right direction. Last fall I macie an 
60 feet and one 40 feet. arrangement with ¥essrs. Munn & Co .• 
- - - .... - .... - - - to have a dozen sample anchors placed 
on their premises; I ·also saw the 
merchants in .St. John's, they said, get 
To CAPTAIN M1cnAEL KEEFE A~D CAP· the anchors in the market; but I could 
TAIN M1c~AEL GREES. not get many made or a lar~e size, it 
DEaR Srns,-It is with feelings of re- will not Ruit for me to seek for orderM 
gret that we have learned of your now, but! haveorderst.hatweresentme. 
intended depaTture from Harbor Oraco Some of our small craft propose going 
to take up your abode in a foreign land. on....the banks next.summer ; I shall try 
We have known you for.· many years ~mako some for them myself, by the 
-some of us, from your earlr youth. help of n pile driver or some one-horse 
In your business calling, durmg your powe r. < •ne of those crafts was on 
connection ns men and rua'sters with Cape Bollard bank on the night of 
the great staple industries of this town, the 17th August last, his common 
the Labrador and sPal fisheries, we have anchor broke g roQnd and drifted some 
had many opportunities of observing distance. The anchor thPn caught and 
and admiring the Robriety, persever- par'ted the chain connected between the 
anco, pluck and ability which, with anchor and cable. How this occurred 
your skill and success as mariners. w o.s, the cable twi3ted up the chain and 
have earned for you no mean rank made it more liable to break. I propose 
among thE! capablEf seamen of this putting a. swivel between the chain and 
place ; whilo )·our gentlemanly man- cable. They agree with me, and are 
ners and iJrepronchable mo:ra l cparnc· 2oing to adopt my anchor and have 
ter have won aur dt-epost re pect. them rigged in that way. I bad some 
Worthy sons of . worthy sires, your small anchors on exhibition here last 
conduct has bPcn no discredit to the fall, and our fo;hermen' examined them 
highly esteemed families from which and find they · can do \Vith one t\"'enty 
vou are sprung. families to .whose well- weight instead of forty, and at half 
known enterprise and succeHs the busi- the cost; and it takes less manual labor 
ness prosperity of. Harbor Grnce owes or streng.th to get it up, when .they have 
not a )ittlP. SO many berths to make inaday, t try 
And, while we caunot but regret your for a fish. Parties that used them last 
qetermination to l<'~Ye your country summer are willing to doubly testify 
a'1'd kindred to seek your fortune in a to their capabilities, and want more of 
distant land, wo trust that the changP them. Mr. W'hite, member for the 
may be attended wi~lj all the prosperity northward, and other gentlf>men, ex-
you can desire. ~ amined a sample anchor, on the wharf 
Beg~ing you to accept this adrlressaR o( Munn & Co., that was goin~. by the 
a testimouy of ou r esteem and good- ~teamer Polino for MPSSrs. Munn .& 
will towards you, Co., Montreal. Mr. White otfered to 
YVe ~re you sincere ,yell-whlher~, ' patronise it. A joint stock company is 
R. Macdonald, Bil!hop of Hnrbor Oraco: T. R.:, in for~ation, in Cjlicago, to man}lfaC-
Bennelt, Judge Dii1trict c ourt: John Munn & tu re this anchor. and . an effort will be 
Co .• O. &mister, ~heriff N. D, ; Ale>:c. Clift. made to do the same m Newfoundland. 
SutK:olledor .H. M. ~ustom9 ; W. M Allan , {ti makes no differenct! to me who 
L R.C.P.,L R.C.S:· (&hnbur:;hJ; J os. Ooddf'n. makt>s those anchors. a small royalty ~LB.A., J.P. ; "m. B. TI1o••·pson, J. P. ; J ohn ") ) d d 1.. f t 
Patel'l'OD, J.P. ; A. T. nrywlnlP, NQtary Publlu ; wt o me, an tue manu ac ur~rs can 
H . '\\' . Trapne>ll, <;!erk or tho Peace ; Uenry ha\·e a largp, profit, they hanng no 
qmt, Banistnjlt-Law.; Jame• D. Mu_nn, Prin-· keen competitors t? contend wi~h, as 
c1pat H. 0. Orammn.r :icbool : H. J . F11zfrald, 1 he would have m ot.her Lusrness. 
&cretory M. M. lnsaranco ~lub of C ... ; E Eighteen months ngo two AmeriCan 
M. Mnrtln, L. R.C. P. , L R.C.::;., Lon. : \\ 1ll1am k. . · 1 
Antl .. rson, M. D.C . .ll. ; w. o. Wood, Banister : bap mg cnpta.ms came mto my p ace. 
J . F. Apst•y, w. o . Holt. Sub-Ins3Cvnstn· I handed them a brass model. At the 
bulary ; E. B. Thom pson,, Capt. A . ry Dqwe. first glance they smiled at each other 
Robert Radcock, P. D. Kmi<ht, Pntr1c FArrell, and'tiaid . "That 's just what \Ve want 
c. L. Kenned\", J ohn Slrnpp, Tbomns !'trap) , f _-. b. · " d ff d t b 
George Webber, Nichola!f Hanrnbnn, Cavwm or o.un usmess, an o ere. o . uy 
Michael O'BriPn, U. W. Ross & Co., Cnµtail) one caCh, of 6 or 1 cwt. weight, if I 
Henry Thomoy, Captain Huydcn, Andrew could furnish them. The Gloucester 
Parsons, nod othet'l.l. "; fi::Jhermen have them in use. If this 
anchor was invented in the States or 
~ REPLY: any other country, what a hold it would 
To TR& MoST REV. BisnoP M D take iq this "Newfoundland ot Ours" 
c OSALD. every time. . 
MESSRS. JoHN Mmrn ~ Co. , T. R. Captain Henry Dawe proposes try111g 
BENNET, G. BEMISTER, ALEX. CJ.IFT. those anchors. Captain Fraser, of the 
,V. M. ALLAN. Jo~EPU OoDDE~, \V. H. steamer C'oban, offered to unship his 
THOHPSON, JoBN PATTERSON, A. T. COfTlffiOn anchor nod give mine a. trial, 
. DRYSDAL~, EsQt;rRES,, AND 0Tmms. .fo"f he had a good opinion of it, the 
Molt Rtr. S ir and Gc11tlemm,- Capt a ins of Her Majestys ships Emerald 
vVe beg you most earnestly to accept and others e;tamined this anchor and 
our henrtfolt thankR ' foi· tho kind and Rpoke bisthly of it, the Captain of the 
flattering address with which you have Emerald advisP.d me to get i;ome made 
honored us on the eve of ou r departure in England. The officer of the guard 
from our native land. ~ boat bought one of tho&Se anchors for 
The pleasure and prido, whfoh we her. Now, Mr. Editor, I think, with 
may be pardoned for feeling on this 'those ophiions and testimonials, it 
occasion, we confess ourselves quit~ ought to induce Insurance Companies, 
unable to give adequate exprtssion to ; anrl all that take risk in floating pro-
and can only assure you, Most Ravd. perty to patronize this anchor. 
Sir and Gentlemen, of our profound THOMAS 8. CALPIN. 
gratitude. 
'Vhntovcr the future may havo in 
store for us in p. foreign land, the senti-
ments of nsteem and ~d-will which 
you hava so kindly exprcss~d towards 
us, will al ways b'e to us a source of un-
mixed pleasure; and a means of stimu-
lating us, wherever our\}ot may be casti 
to deserve oven t-be good opinion '°f al 
with whom we may ,be t_>rought in 
News by the 8. 8. "Portia.'' 
' 
T he steamer Portia arrived here last 
night. ~From late · papers received by 
her we clip tbe' following :-
lour Young Ken Ranged. 
the tenants. •He declined to say whe-
ther it wa.8 a moral or physical pressure, 
or by whom enforced. tor whethar iti 
any case it was succesRful. He did not 
think the landlord ·would be doing bis 
duty if he evicted tenants for not pay-
ing an exorbitant rent. At the conclu-
sion of Sir MicbaPJ'R testimony the 
court adjourned. William O'Brien has 
withdrawn1the action for lihel brought 
by him against the Dublin Express. 
THE QUEENSBURY SCANDAL. 
' 
· EDINBURGH, Jan. 7.-The marquis of' 
Queensbury who is being sued for di-
vorce, bas not lived with his 'vife for 
twelve years. Shortly after they began 
to live apart the marquis admitted ano-
ther lady into his house, who became a. 
regular inmate of the f>Stablisliment. 
His connection with this woman is 
made the basis of the suit. Neither the 
lady not· the marquis will deny the 
charge of"adultery which the marchio-
ness makes against her husband. The 
case will be tried in Edinbnrgh, because 
the Scotch law g ran ts a wife a divorce 
for adultery alone. · 
Russo-German· Alliance. 
LONDON, Jan. 7.-The Vienoa corr.es-
pondent of the 'Times contradicts tlle 
statement that a treaty has been eoter-
Pd into bet\veP.n Russia and Gnrmnny. 
and says that no ~uch alliance exists. 
It was said the a lliance provided that 
in case of war between Rm~. ia and 
A.ustria, Germany should hold aloof, 
and that Russia should do likewise i 
hostilities occurred between Germany 
and France. · 
Go to tha Xmas Tree. in St. Patrick's 
Hall to.night ; tickets 10 cents. ) 
Toe He,.cules · s~ils for Conception 
Bay to-morrow morning. · 
There will be practica to-night for tho 
Metropolitan Club's Concnt - usu~l 
place, and the hour eight, sharp. · 
The highest point a ttainP<l Ly the 
thermometer durin~ the last twenty-
four hours was 37; the lowes~ 25. 
The sailing of the steamer Curlew has 
been postponed owing to the non-arrival 
of the mail frvm England. 
Some very large fresh codfi. h, in a 
frozen ~ta.te, are on sale at Mr. G. E . 
Bearne' W atn-st.reet store. Th~y came 
from the WeRtward by the l~st Cu,.zew. 
The price,.quoted is five cents per lb. 
ArrangP.me ts are being made to go 
to Topsail MethodiRt Tea and Mis~ionnry 
meeting on Thursday evening. Jan. 13. 
Train will leave depot at three p.m., 
returntng immedia tPly a.t.closE' of mt"et-
ing. As ton or twelve more can be ac-
commodated '"'ith seats, thoRe d iring 
to go will please apply at once to G. S. 
Milligan. junior, \Vater-Rtreot. 
~h:tlts. 
ROt:TLEOOtt.-This morning , at Plensnnt ~1110, 
the wife oC Mr. P. Routledge, or n. sou. 
wmm=--
~ratlt~. 
-----,,;- ------.----~ ___ ,.A 
O'DWYER.-Yesterda\", nt her N'Sitfenco, Dirle-
ton, Princes Pnrk, Livo~I, Wilhelmina Mary , 
widow of the late Hon'ble R O'O\'.•yer.- R.I.P . 
Powt:a.-On Wednesday. J:munry 12th. alter n 
long illaei>S, Ur. F.dward Power, a~ecl I ycnn!. 
.Funeral on Friday, at 2l o'c lock, Crom h~s Into 
rl'tliilence Oarrisoo·hill ; friends nntl ar.qun1ntan· 
ooe are requefitcd to attt'nd without Curt!wr notice . 
CuLI.ETON.-At Bay Robert.B, on ?\ov. 2itb, 
Alice M., dnugbt& or !\Ir. JIUlleH Culleton, aged 
!?~ ycnra and 0 months.-R.l.P. 
contact. . , · 
Hoping you wiW. be pleased to accept 
this assurance ol our moRt profound 
gratitude, we are," Most Rev. Sir and 
Gentlemen, yuur vory gratefa,l gervants, 
\ ¥iLh feelings of regret and sorrow I 
feel i t my duty to announce to your 
many, readers the death of Alico M. 
Culleton, eldest daughter of James and 
Ann Culleton, of Bay Roberts, sca.rcely-
twenty-six years of ago. Sho .y,alued 
but little the apparen t hnppincss of 
this life, even when health and youth, 
and their attendant pleasures w e.ro nt 
her command ; she would b mo. tly 
found one of the firf>.sido companiorrs of 
her parents. Though . her earthly. life 
was comparatively short, yet she hved 
long enough to reflect by her conduct, 
parential, social and roligious princi-
ples, and to ex~ibit proof of the care 
SYDNEY,· N. S. W .• Jan. 7.-Four bestowed upon her by her fond and de-
of the young• men condemned t.o death voted parents : 
recently for an outrageous assault upon Her rather'• joy aml motber'11 prid<', 
a servant girl were bangt\d here yester- Sho was obedient 'til she died. :> 
day. Two oCbers who were to have been In the person of the deceased a st ran-
executed y~terday, were reprieved. · .ger found a friend, found friendship lllcHAF.J, KEEFE, MICHAEL GREEN, 
Harbor Grace, Janua,11 tOt/11 1887._ 
-,~----~~----~~ .. TllE CON'DITION OF XERRY. 
measured by reality, not by pretention. 
Too noble-minded !or narrow-minded 
bigotry- amid conflicting scenes at Bay 
Roberts-she was proof agninst injus-
tice, being al ways ready to render to 
Cresar what belonged to Cresar, and 
nothing moro. 
i'arewell, dear friend, alas I !arowcll, 
No loogt.( could you etay ; 
Scaroely tM age of twenty-eii. 
Too euon you J)ueed away, , · 
But not too .000 to T6lv~ tbia world, . 
Of eorri>•, care and ltrite ; 
lo J1MCe yoa liTed, In peaoo 70u c:Uod1 
Your hope-Eternal life. 
The steamer Pt>rt.ia strived. her~ from .. DUBLIN, .Jan. -;:r-0 the rent con-
N ew york and ~ahfax at mne o clock epir~oy to-d&,Y Gen. Buller ttstified as l~t Dlg~t. Sb.e ts ful~ to the hatche.s to the condi~ion of Kerl'y. He said be 
with freight., She will probably sail ·had not in'f:ired into the relations he-
w-morrow night. She le(t -New York h dl d d b bad 
on the 6th ins~. and reached lfalifax on tween t e n or. s an tenant ut 
the 8th. The following day she sailed made repr~entat10~ to some landlords 
for here. The voyage t'l Halifax was as. to somt5 .of their tenants. and bad 
tine, but from that port here rough point~ out oases of ~ardsh1p on t~e 
weather was encountered. The follow- m~rgms of _Lansdowne s property .. 81r 
ing paisengera came by the Portia:- M~cha~l H1oks Beao~ wa;s emmmed . 
xr.: H. WUllOO and two in eeoond cabin Crom with ref~renoe to bis Bristol speech. 
New York. llrt. c.:onrad and three ol}.lldren, and Ho a.d~itted pressure w~ put upon 
~wo fl) eooond oa1>ln trem Jlalila%, cel'ttun ,'lP.lldJorqs to raa~e ~rrns with 
~ 
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